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CONDITION k0. 	 I 1. Parson numbs, I I 
, I 

Enter person number and “name of I 

condition” and ask question 2. , Noms of condition 


Ask for all conditions ! 2. Did - - ova, ot any tims talk +o o doctor about hi.. . . ? 
I 

InYet. PTINO 
1 

Examine “Name of condition” entry in I 

Item 1 and mark ’ 0 Accident o, injoT - Go to 4 0 Condition on Card C - Go lo 9 0 Neilher - Go LO .?a 

If “Doctor talked to”, ask: +, 30. Who, did tho doctor soy it woo. ’ Did ho give it o msdicol norno. WASHINGTON “SE 
If “Doctor no+ ralkcd to * record odequote 
description of condition o, illness. 

I 
I 
I 

Qucs.tro” number 
I 

I ------------------____________________ 
Cmdmen &JR. codr 

I 3b. Who+ was ths cooso of. . . ? 
Do not ask for Cancer , 

I 
0 Accident o, injuy - Go lo 4 

Number 0, ,hlL cond,**on 

If the em . in 3a o, 3b 
includes + e words: 

3s. Who, kind of. . . i. it? t q Chronic 20 &ore 
Irthmo Totd cond*rians 
Cyst Accidrn, 

iz2 
_____---_______---____________________ 

For ALLERGY OR 3d. How doss +ho ALLERGY (STROKE) offs=+ him? 
Other .,cr,dcn, 

I 

___-__--____--__----__________________ 
For any en+,y that includes +bc words: , ,3s. Who+ port of ths body I. offscted? 

__----___-_--~~_____-~-~------~-~---~~ 

Abscess Inflommotlon 

hsodocha) 
Elosding 

p;i+is 

Blood clot 
Boil 

Eo, o, aya. . . one o, both 

C.“.Z, 
(sxssptCramps 

R”p+“,o 
SO,0 

Head . . . . . . skull, scalp, foes 

m.“r+r..l) 
Cyst 

So*Cln.ZSS 
T”rnO, 

Bock . . . . . . uppo,, middle, lowo, 

Domoge 
Growth EY 

Arm . . . . . . . shoulder, upper, elbow, lowe,, wist, hood; one o, both 

Hsmorrhogo 
Infection 

Wsoknszr Leg . . . . . . . hip, upper, knee, low.,, ankle, foot; ens o, both 

Ache fcxcspt Nsur.lgio 

0 Not an eye condition 0 Not first eye condition I-J Under 6 

For person 6 years old o, eve, -I 3f. Con - - see wall enough to read ordinary nswspopo, Print with glo.rss? 0 Yes UN0 

I q 3- 12 months c. War it (aithe, one) moving ot ths time7 
I 

n 1-2 years 7. Whsra did the occidsnt hoppsn? 

Ask fo, all accidents o, injuries: 	 %n At home (inside house).Y 
So. 	 At +hs tims of ths occident who+ port of the body woo hurt? zc] At home (adjacent premises) 

What kind of injury was it? Anything sloe? ‘~0 Street and highway (includes roadway) 

Po,+(.) of body Kind of in/u,y 4 0 Farm 

I 5 n Industrial place (includes premises) 

----__-------__~__------~-----~~~~~~~~ 	 6 0 School (includes premises) 

7 0 Place of recreation and sports. except ot school 
-----_----~____----_------------------

i- 8 0 Other - Specify +he place where occident hqpmrd 

If accident happened BEFORE 3 months, ask: 
Sb. Who+ port of the body is offectsd now? 8. Woo - - o+ work o, at his iob o, business when the occident hoppensd? 

How IS his - - offsctad? 

Port(r) of body Prsrsnt sffoctr I 0 Yes 

I 2UNO 

______----------_--------------------- 3 0 While in Armed Services 

-----------------~~~__________________ 4 q Under 17 at rime of accident 
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9a. During the par+ two weeks, did his . . . cause him lo cu+ down on the things 0 Yes 0 No- Go to 14e 
_--h~~~~!v_d~~--__--_____________ ________ --__---_--__ .---- --__------_ 

b. Did he hove to cut down fo, DS much as a d.y? OYe.5 UNo- Go to Ida I 

Ahk qw*qUonn 10 nnd 11 il 10. How many days did he have +c. cut down during that two-week period? 

“YIw” mnrkr,d in quw’ion 9L. - Days 


1,. 	 During +ho+ two-week po,iod, how many day. did hi. . . . keep him in bed a,, o, ,,,os+ __ Days ONoneof the day? 
,I.k quwtion 12 il person 12. How many d.ys did his . . . keep him from school during +ho+ two-week period? 
IV.I,-1~ y.w~ old. - Days UNone ’ 

i4, y+n,tiun 13 il pusan 13. How nmny days did his . . . keep him from work during +h.+ two-week period? 
/+ 17 )?i,,~ old 0, ,lvw. (For females odd) no+ counting work around the house? __ Days I-JNone 

14a.When did he first notice his . . . 7 2 0 During 3 months 
Was it during the pas+ 3 months o, before that t ime? 6 0 Before 3 months - Go ,o IS 

------------_--__--------- -_-- -------------_ 
b. Did he fi,s+ n.,+ice it dwing rhs past two weeks o, before Ihot t ime? 0 Past 2 weeks 

3 n Before 2 weeks - Go ,o AA---------------------__-----------_---__---_---~---_---_----
c. 	Which week, 1.~1 week .a, the weok before? 0 0 Last week GotoAA

10 Week before 1 
15. Did firs, notic. it during the pas, 12 monrhs o, befo,e +ho+ time? 4 0 3 - 12 mon’hs 

5 0 Before 12 months 

I\: Cnn+inur if lhis condition started “Before 3 months” ‘u, is in this list: 

Cancer, any kind 
Cirrhasis of Ihc live, 

DiverticuliGs 
Enteritis 

Gallstones 
Hemorrhoids 

Piles 
Rupture, any kind 

.Colitia Fatly live, Hernia, any kind Spastic colon 
Till’ Lx ull olhrr ronditionn and for accidents. in’uries, nnd rcgnancies. Ulcer, any kind 

.---------------------------------------
16. During the p.,.s+ 12 months what did do o, take for his . . . ? 24  a 
17. Before ti,., talked to (I doctor about his . . . , who+ did he do o, +.ke for this condition? 

IO. Before first talked ,o ,, doctor mbout this condition, what kind of symptamr did he have? 

19. About how long did hove any of rhere symptomr before he talked to (I doctor aboutthem? 

20. Does take any medicine o, +,e.,+ment which D docto, advised for his . . . ? 

21. Hns eve, h.ad surgery for . . . ? 

22. War eve, hospitalized for . . . ? 

23. During the pas+ 12 month. obou, how many times has seen o, tolked +o D doctor for this condition? 

24. About how many days during rhe pas, 12 months, h.s his . . kept him in bed 011 o, most of the d.y? 

25..Doer hi. . . . bother him - o grsn, deal, so,,,e, very little, o, no+ a+ all? 

For ‘“Olhe,” m,swe,s: 

0 Not r,t all - Ask b 

If “SOL bothered at all” ask b, otherwise go LO next condition .3 Other 

.---------------------------------------. -------...---
b.Doe. still hove this sondlticn? , y---J Yes - GO to next person 

------------------------_~-------------. _-_ ONo-Askc 

c. 	Is this condition complotoly cured o, is it under control? ,-J Cured-As1 d z [lUnd. 
)J Other - Specify 

_-_--_-__--_-----------__--_-_----_------
d.Abw+ how long did have this condition? monrh(s) -year(s) 
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